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ire tnnounced n the LUbon Uaurte
ft It er.Ja njcrtcj, thai the CaptiU

Vult bd ami.mcd great lo U an c
tLe iib the Creek fiiUi;U
wrucli' of Ipaarai ar4 that the Derwiib

Pcbi hed lot the whole ef kit Etard
lain trmscceufui tttempt to cri the
MM 1 rtay.pt U. to

(From the ImJim Uactte, Ag. 17.)

IhrapaltUt have this morning Lean re-

ceived, dated in Ibe Uaf of Algiers, July

26. rrDOrtins that the difference betwcio
this country end Ibe Regency of Alg1mt
were on that day tiicorl!f atraiigcd,

bd that hoaiilitici had accordingly ceased- -

Litearooii avo. 17.
Col 1 9i, We had tcr limited de

mand ihrvughvut the week, end the total
operation! art estimated at wily 7310 b.ga,

I

Inrhidinp 160 hwlee of Orleaoa by .urtion ,

on tiiJay, tt to S per b end alwut ,
lVX American by private, on speculation
aiui for export at a reduction of J per lb.

An article la a French paper of the he

12th of August, aay a, that M a woman in
the neibUirhuod of Valcntla, (Spain) has
jual tcn dtliv-ete-d of seven tfvl4rrnt at
one birth ( !

Tuinr s'ftnttt.
of aober, in.lunrvis halr)s, wbo can

" come w!l recomint ruled, will meet with
cocou raiment frwn the it nbrrs.

Apply aoiin. TIIOMI'sON h. I It NT.
I'ontonl, (harnw county, 27

N.i: cl 4, 18.'4.

ovr tii Vanl?rlttnmenl.
SF.CIIIS I informs ufrien.l.Ir.TtOY

mil-he- , that be b owned
a Jhutr f."aivriii"il m lanewiter

tttv, Houiii-Carohn- a, oirthe mam rosd had- -

( frsini CliailolU' lo Lancaitcrvillr, ('miM.eti,
k.. at "31 itn Ir i from t.'luu lolte, and nineteen
from UiHstrrville. Tr.,rller en this rl,are respectful!, invited to call on the auUcnbcr,
where tley may be aaorrd of fiivling, at nvid-erat-

pncea, eoiofortahle fare for tbrmselvtt,
gol tble, and feed plenty for their

Vy. 27, H.4. J U MOV SF.f:HHr.

N 1netlav,the 1 6h of November, (it being
the week of Hew an county court) will com- -

,.,. . ....... i.,i. ,Z
iiv v isv s w a 'mi aethrias j a a v k. wi is. sa eat v u. -
fulluw ing articles :

There new tgs completely fimilted i
12 or 14 do. not comnlctclv hnished ;

hkl thfy tewrve, wiQ trr I'nptn"
with any M the stale, ihH- - r lrn a d

tO be pwMlaily siKoltd, aaj gwM
wrtr4 M ary part 4 imi mftf Ut i

aeeplirad. CAN0Mlilt.Mrl.F1UX

wOiiiu u ir k ry p luur luuitejr,
OX Friday, the ;b vi, waa (ju4 aJ pt

any pn m, e jmli mtmmnr
tinw mumtf al 1wMr)srepM,i4

ri'l at any t1f In "e.l, ,UtiU nh4

ptket buck, py t'ur'-- s 'h Uka H taai.
UAVL. Cl..Mty.

flrlUar J, H wt

VuIa:tl)U I'rojicrtjr, for Fait.
F1;ir. auhicnber, tiJiing to rtturn t Virn.
I ia, w.11 sell lus prtpertf hre, ewimr 4

(AlOntrti eLAM),
Uing a purl of the tract wrntly wwned If
Jnr.h tsibwn, t l)i g on H t'rr.,
about two mle fioht Cliailo'li, tm wluh ti
the lvItowiig iaipnt o.f'i i a umtwf ttunjf
mill, in pretty gv.l rrpar a ia n dl, l.ul

'i''?' Uo
new barn, neearouM,imrtilHit

. ,A (BWJ
,irrM gmaif.nfe.aiKlan ahuiMlance

Unt meadow rmiw on the irit.
A barn n.sv be had ia this property, if m- -

media'e ajpln-ti'- i ia n.ce. ire terms naif
aarertained by apply i"jf the ilaeriler,

tU orrn, ItKSJA. JOMSHO.V.

MiUrr ,hiw, .V. C. Jt'.V

A Lint eir lat'tfrra
TnV remainirif in the l't Hfnee at r.
I bury, North Carwbfte, iMokcr lw, lH'.'k

A. Jmc Atkins II. ltona Uatnh ll,

Hcnrv Hara;rr, Sophia Brinkle, lmutl
1111, John Uird, John flUkwell, V ilium
lUrtxr 4, NichoUv-Darrin- r, 'I ilman

lilies, Trier l)ariiit(tr r JarcdCo-gin- ,

William ( huim, John t'alloway, Ro-

bert ( hunn, J. U- - t'rane, Vltouh ( i n- -

fesur, Andrew t ope, Jacob LloU, .elf
... .a. At - i,'an logins, jo.in waver,

Cunningham. D. John Dimuke, Dart.
Davidson, Diun la Dudon, John Davis 2,
Joseph K. Dohii.s, Soloman U. Dickaon.

K. John B. KaRjn 3. Henry tllis. K'U-- n

I Ilia, Funtis Katon, t.eorge Krwin.

F. Henry Fight, i rl.an I.. 1 item n.

G. Wm. Glasvcoca, ( hrisiopher (iool-man- ,

Jesse (iilleaii, Hi hard Gillespie.
Ii. Jcvse IlodKins 2. Samuel Harbin,
Isaac A. Hsll.t htisiiati Holnivtettcr, Doc-

tor Hansford 2, Samuel Hughev. J"hn
llenly, Ambrose Hotchkts. Huth llartls,

Th,.maa Hall. Klchrd
TK.J;r,ct,,aJson Johnson,

John Jonei. Jones.
K. George Krider. t.. J.hn l.owr,
Klicaheth l.en.ly 1, David C. Utke M.
John V. Mover, John A. Murrhivon,

' ' ajm l" ' n""' A,i'n'' rrrpiea. nnn
R- - Fiiresa, John Prcslv, William I'Ls- -

RobersonS. t.atharine Smith, Samuef
Smith, Sarah Smith, Jmes Smith, Sam- -

uel Smith, George Smi'.h, Wm. Smith,
Elizabeth Smith, Briant Switmey, Jartlea
Stewart, Andrew Snider, Hcnrv Stirewalt,
Henry Scchler, Daniel Sullivan, Archibald
Stokes. T. Ficdviitk Thompaoit '2,
Frisby Trot, Wm. Thomason, William
Thompson. II. H. Taner. V. Henrr
v.rwu. -- w. cinitce Willc, Isaac Wise-
man, Betsey Woods, William Willeford,
Alfred Wood, Robert White, Peter Wal-
ton 2, Richard Wall, l.li W. Ward, Joha --

Wistenkent.
SAMLF.I. IlKKYK", P.M.

cN'otfct.
muF.KE will be sol.I, at the late relrnce of
1 JluU)b Albright, dre'd. ten miles somh-we-

s.li.l,..rv il,. lu.i. ,.i ri..l., ..... ll

nesotial property belonging to the estate of
(lrj.ttil rrtna.alinf lA ll.kl-M.- fat, I llM

heen , a M airinin and Cieer.. VA Iu at.
(,at. and Hav ; Househokl and Kitchen

Furniture, and sundry other articles. Term.
made known on thc day of sale. Due attem

JOHN AMIHIGHT,
Itlm'rt.JACUH ALUIUGIIT

Snlinbum, S,-p- 3, lfi24. 6t27

tad left Jtl for Hr, lJ tfthef on

Ihcir Uiuri, riot bating Uc Ue 0 effect

my aatlafacwy errf i;fftftl lil tke
rcnrli (;oernment. '

Accomifiom Zante lathe liibof U- -

,tommunkate liitclfleiKe of the f!
vf pat,Mt.b altiibuieJtaMWff ,

It ui tbat thi Kual Awibaitadf
at ConitanUoopte tait4 perruiuio to

ike me rtbent teiaeli irafct 1 tukU
troooi la lprii eno tbt UM Areatiu

In the eenke cf tbeCreeke t tbat
TiQ Uta tillcreJ 1 000 ocqulne to aid the
Turke, mhkh I be; MCcptod 1 fd Ibai
Ibe Crecki Codlneowt lh treahr,rid
Ktioc Do Itopci w jcpiertikalif act
fire to ibe mtgatioc in the fonrtia, ir.d
u w en up logcinar) crying mh
the Crtcki.- -

MAHKKTS.
r.irtTTr.riur. mutt,

Cotton, 10 to 171 1 lour, line, 4) i MprrtM,
i new 7i a Bi t.i UJiy, 3iJ a

Jit pearb brandy, Ma llt apple do, 4)100,
com, 4J to W bacon, i: ( aU, 1 i,ik tJand,
80a 90 per butil , nxilaaat-a-, ?T a W 1 aarar, tnna.
rfrta-ln- , IV a 10) t crTte,inm, (ri-r- t, W 23 1

3I ani J4naiity,3ua i ira.t.MAiKKl su a I
23 1 llecd,7JalWcta, taUov,6 a Fi Ueiwat,
31 a .Tj( rice 3 to 4 prr I'X) (hi. j iron, 4 lo i pr,
l(0 lb. i tobacco lc J, J a .1, , n.iiurt lured, 5 a 20
pr. cat oaitatia.

ciuni.r.trnv r titer., s-j- t. tt.
Cottitn, N. I.UliJ, 2 to 2fs aainrd do. 14 to

IS i Mme do. IS, naiitre, Ti to ill lort fx
plf, Mbiikry .10 a 12 rta. Itacon, 8

ct..( Hams 10 a II i lard, 11; Hjtir.
Iut Ice tnd lnrrnr, (4J inrb,) 2i a 25 , t ot
fTre, Prime Grrrn, la IV Inf. tofl, I J av 17.

North ('an.liha lUtik .1) a 4 per rent
(l.i. i Kuorria (link llilk J a 51 tcr ea1. da. t

fpe Frar and Nebero, J J 4 Jer cat. dia.

t uiu. hlr of new UplumU kin been
. ' "k' fr" ''4 Ibe diatroua eflectaof the Uterain anl gale,
arc expected to have an influence upm the
prices of this tuple, but to what ci'cnt cannot
yet U arertajned.

On the Ctb int. Mr. iHv.d llyiv'o. of Ca-

barrus county, to Miss Lamira Obop of Ire- -

dell county.

ea
hlt.lt.

In tliisemintv, on the 2"l ept. Ceo. A. ttmiih,

infant "n of (.corge and Margaret SnJth, aged

Kven months.
In Ixington, Iaidnn countv, on the 9tb

',nl. of a chronic l)enUn, (irln .If.inV

KvuHManUt, (second sn of Benjsimn I) Moun.

Mvillr, F--. ! rk of the Superior Court of that

count v) ajred 4 jears and 7 iirfmlhs.

At the residence of her brother, Dr. n ilium
MendcnSall. in Anson county, N. C. on the 2.'d

of Sept. 1824. Mrs. Mary 1 . Ingram. le ot air

fefc'wUirS" or jwiueatown, SjujiioM
count), N. C

Lately, Keih Wa., Fjq. of Randolph countv.
Mr. W,le had bren in a low state ol health
some i ears, and died euduViily on a joumev to
Faettev,!le. r. W. had frequently rc'pre-seine- d

Ramlolph countv in both branches of the
Mate ami waa a valuable neigh-
bor and a respectable citizen.

In Jones count, on thc 1Kb ultimo. Amos W.
Simmon, Fxi. one of the Mentbera elect of the
Ont ral Asarmblv from that countv.

In iM.plin countv. N. C. on the 1st ah. Mr
Jacob Matthew a, aged 108 years. Until a few
mHiim hi fore liis death M retainetl aim a I th
vieor ol youih. hia aiirht waa nrrteet. wd he
could walk ten or f f miles a day. Seven
vearsagn, luswite (lieu, aged IUO yearn they
had been married shout 80 vears.

Itecentlv, in Eurnne, Charles Ibnin, fhike
of Flacentia, aired 86. During, and ainee the
revolution, be tilled a large circle in ita eventa.
lie w..i a man of letters and a member if the
principal institutions in Kumpc. He wu sue- -

ceniel) a member of the states general, the
constituent as mlily, council of ancients, third
coiimi! when llonapartc was first, arch treinrrr
of the empire, and governor general of Holland,

l.iguna, kc. and a peer of France under Uhiii
lHth, second grand cordon of thc legion of hon
or. Unit. lent.

At New-Yor- on Tueslav mominir, the 7th
ult. the hon. Nicholas Wars, (senator iu rnrresa
from the state of Georgia.

By SATURDAY'S MAIL.

Cen. La t'ayettc crossed the Delaware
river at Trenton, on Monday, the STlli ult. ;

l.-- r- l, rr.U,A K ,K. r. fv.v ..v .vvv.,w
ennsylvania, and an immense concourse

of citizen and military. The Ge- - went

as far as Frankfort, 8 miles from Phfladd

phia, on Mondxv nir.tj and next morn

ing he entered the city, amidst a scene

f bustle and intense anxiety beyond the

power of the mind to conceive. All the

stores, shops, &c. in the city, were shut,

and every kind of business, other than the

preparations for receiving the Gues: of
themationrwas-vjspende- d Nearfy the

whole population of the city, (120,000,)

besides vast numbers of strangers, were

u --a Jn on mesa
to the field where La Fayetta waa to be
received, to review the tloops, 8cc. The
Philadelphia papers of the 29th ult. are
filled with the details of what took pjace
on the day preceding; for the insertion
of which our limits are too circumscribed.
We will take some furthei noike of them
in our next. .

nej0."

report n ca!)e 0f yellow fever on thVjjdih
ult. and but one on the 30th. Thc board report
nx xteatto by yellow fever, On me n, aii(TUrrj;e

cd ike IXh.

rSaA nn iWtfrvW ImmfdiaUl ''- -

leered ib'irenWt U r FaalUt.w nc
the aho a urH wxmy tU Um''r.
lU Kr riineiit. - At rlcUon waa then bU
iifflrert 19 (.ontmaitd thi dcttrhmrM j whj t4,
7'4 O. (lb Ut commarMlrr of (be

Mry'iment) vaaonanimoual rlecUd at captain 1

14. Col. Jmtt ,f, U lit UditrnMit i Col.

KMn MJ r.cutenanti ami Vtj.J'mli at
Comet. It U UUd that, 1 lie tt'ita lU de.

Itcbmcttt manbet fr l'aycttillr, the nu.nber
will b inert icl to trfrt U'wi'a.l. 11, corj
will number, among ha nvmixn, the brarcat
and Rxiet rcapeclablc cilucnaof Mccklmburf
and Cahamia countiea. Itank, fortune, and n,

cnmbiM to rentier the detachment one

peculiarly worthy of the acrrkt for whirh k U

dcttined. We y eenture to afRrm, that the

llluatrimia 6VWA A'af, the brnefartnr of

Anerra, I.a Fari-m- , will no where h the

failed Slatca bae acrn ho!y of aui-lL-

boae intelligence, d'.acipline, and jren'lemaril;
drpnrtntent, ran caret d that of thiidctacbmen'.

W would init the citur.na of flatiabury, and

ot Rowan, to fullow the example of their apir-ite- d

and patriotic neighbor. We know they

lota and revere Lm fnwiir, aa cordially aa their

fcllowitiaena do in any part of the t'nion fof

it to contrary to their naturea, to cotitrmpUte

with a lUtlcainnroficem, and acoU Indifl'crenrr,

tlie tirtunua and marnanimoua comlurt of tliat

great and iltuatrinna nun, ami the diinr,i.hed
. , i

aervicea le renuered our croimrr ounnj Firr

atruggle fur a national eaiitente. Iet the tiling

be itarttd hy aotne patriotic individual, and

enough, we feel aiwiml, wotihl , to do

credit to the town and the county.

PtlESinF.XTIAL ITF.MS.

At a regimental muster in the ciy of lUleigb,

week before last, a vote was taken on the Fres-idenc-

in seven cofTpsn'.i, whkh g"ii tlx
nsntt :

Jack..n. 2U
rrafu.l, 4t
Adu.s 41

siauiMi'f, (ki.i, ia:i
.If-- . IVh.tt At the regimental court inart'ul

of the first Iredell eouiity regiment, held thi

dv in Statewille, after the btuint of the court

lakeine t, ti.e umcvr on lU-- ui ton of
the next FremUlenr). Borne uklrtwi were
m.iJc, mt tt if iUm iJtl am, athn.. Crtivfitd, kcme ifiten.lt d lo faor Mr. Ad
aim , nothing was pubhelv said in fvor of cither
tSiit other randidatu, I pon tkiog thc otc
it vu found that

J kon ht.1 1 votei
Adams lo
Crawford 10

Several persona, not hrlonging to the court
martial, were afterward invited to add their
votca to tboae of the officers ; thc result of
w huh was,

Jackson, 19
Adams 14
Crawford, It

1 give jou the farts as they are.jrithout com
ment. Yours, respectfully, a. a. c.

oa ths wtsrsan CinoLmi.
At a company muster, held in the low

cr enn ol uurke countv, the 1 1th ult. if

was proposed to thc company that an elec-
tion be held to try the strength of (he
different candidates for the Presidency :

the candidates in nomination were, (ien'l.
Andrew Jackson, Hon. John Quincy Ad
ams, lion. Uillim II. Lrawlord, Hon.
Henry Clay. The result was as follows :

Gen. Andrew Jackson, 68
lion. John Quincy Adams, I

Hon. William H. Crawford, 0
Hon. Henry Clay 0

Set. 13, 1824.

L.1THST FROM EUROPE.
KIW YORK, SEPT. 24.

The ship Albion, Captain Lee, has ar
rived at Boston in a short passage from
Amsterdam, and furnished our Corres
pondent Mr. Topi iff, with Dutch papers
to the 19 of August. He has forwarded
to us the following translation ;

General Don Juan Martin, alias Ll Km- -

pecinado, had been liberated from prison
at liodar where he waa confined in an iron
cage, by a detachment of troops, who ar
rived in that town with a forged order
from the Government to deliver the pri- -

V"--vi,;)vir)ii-c wren "ine
Governor of the prison, the troops over
came the garrison of the prison, released
the Lmpecinado, mounted horses, and
with the Empecinado at their head, left
the town without shedding a drop of
blood.

The Banditti was increasing in cverv
direction thoughout the interior of Spain,
so as to make it almost impossible to
jouTOfyTaraTrftct'MBnc roads with

A Mrong force had been sent out from
Toledo against a band in one of the
mountains near that places but was defea
ted, and returned with 16 wounded.

Robert M'jore, lujrnea Morgao 3, Lewia
Mahon, Joseph Mason, John Martin.

'jab Martin, John F. Moorkle, BftfT Mar
jn, George Miller Ni John Nitihrk,

Krgncj, NVinan --,(). Oaks Sc GiifTin
r. . .. .. , , n

. . ... r .. . . .. ..a rreai vanetv oi uaienai, n uiai une ot
busimas- -

Al, the t.Hla beUging to thc shop, ami
f4 carrying on the Ciff novkini

A great variety ot Household and Kilrhen
Furniture, among which are a nHmh,r of rt
rate P"b with entirely new Reddinp: and nil- -ts --titer articles, too tedious to mention.

At tho wine lime and pUp. ill be- hireJ out

n the Presidential queulMi,.i U Uro Ihey

ihwW w lo Oi for tbt day w election

(ibe tlfVtHlk Jay tMvrmbtr) It near t

fcsod. Ferhspi theft" wcr a mr
Importer)! political tomest In Ibis country,

line our emancipation from IlrltUb thral-

dom. It therefore behotnet theA',
wboare o deeply Interested, lobs watch-

ful, lgUnt end scUte. Remember, that

the contest l the ut ifctlntt the

PEOPLE!

TU tn crops In this vicinity are generally

poj, iBJ, iik the eeptw of aome trip

( country sacra the drought prevailed early In

the Mm, thete ifl b reasonable harvest.

Wt at sorry, however, to Irani, that the crops

of corn bavt failed l very considerable de.

fret U several of the- aeighboriitg counties, as

will as in some parts of Suoth-Carvliii-

The rwr erope ant very unpeomiwng in this

Kfllon of lha state. Cotton waa first injured

by the drought t but recently, the continued and

drenching rains bare proven very CUl lo h a

grot portion of the bolla were affected by the

n,and fell of i and almost til thai UJ opetrd
Ufjft tb rain set in, waa to injun-- a no to

be worth picking out. It is the prevailing opin.

ioe among Fanners tlut not mort lUn balf a

crop of cotton b maJ thii acaaon many

think not even tbat muclu If tliia aliple ta in.

jond in otUtr dUtrtcta of country aa citcuaivrl)

m it M in tliia, the frnrral product of the rar
iU fll far ahort of U acaaon'a crop. Ilui

!tficicnr will b acrioutly felt ly tlir proplc of

thU and the ailjacrnt dialncta of countrj more

particularly by tlnlio arc in lU bt, and bvjl;

far rehef from the inflm tf mom y thit lol?o i
U a!c of tbc )iar'a crop of cotton.

.4 xF.iv f.tt'r.n.
We Uat wetk received the firrt number of a

new paperjirat cflUr.h- -' '
1aat4 ounft.i . . alitor U our former aao- -

ciate, Nr. Lemuel IKugliam, and late editor ol
the Fiyct'tvillc Ohtcrrtr. The Cataaba Jour
nal makei iu appearance on a ahect of the lij ot"

the Western Carolinian, with neat t pc, auJ a i ll

uiprcaicd.
Ahhouli we are aaare the " Journal" will,

ui aome meaaure, crowd ua out from a part of the
ground we hitherto have occupied itill we ain
ccrcly wiab the Editor aucceaa in his new enter
prize. A newspaper a aluav
of iutrinaic value and importanre to iti inimeUi

ate neighborhood and, indeed, wherever it ia

read. It ia a convenient vehicle for the uissem
ination of all kind of information moral, poli
tical, and miaccllaiiroua : it arattcra raj i of lijfht
and kimulrde w herever it circulatri. Such,
we hope and believe, w ill be the " Catawb
Journal.,, At to its politics, we know the prin
ciplci of the editor too well, not to believe he
will be firmly opposed to caucus dictation ami
radical intrigue.

e)0"
filtF.1T FRf.StlF.T.

The highest freshet errr known in the Ca
laaba, waa witnessed in that river a few weeks
ince. The darru.pe it caused to

crops, ia aaid to be immense. Ami w hat apgr.
vatca Uie miafortune, ia, that the com cropa on

e uplamla bohlering on the river, had preri
ously been almost ruined by the long and ae
vcrc drought in the summer. Information from
Burke, enables us tq aay, not only that the corn
was swept from the river fields, but that in ma.
ny cases the soil itself w aa washed away by the
swelling flood, ruining aome of the best lands
in the country. We learn that the stream near
Morganton, called Silver Creek, swelled to auch

height aa to reach the aecond story of Mr.
Greenlee'a house, situated some distance nn the
1'iHi and that, in like manner, the waters of
Muddy Creek passed through Mr. Rutherford's
nouse, situated on the road leading from Mor
gwton to Buncombe.

Great injury has been done by this freshet, to
ve new Saluda road in South Carolina i the
bridges were carried away, and the road so torn

ii4in m'ira mat ll ic
M "wwwlly gre at, doing extensive dam--

to he fields of com on the bottom-land- s,

v. a aaiistaction, however, in congratula-"I- T

our immediate neighbors on their exemp--n

Tm thi widespread damage : the river
--nie thu place did not rise more than 8 or

n above the common wa.ter.mark. The
ns here, though constant, did hot fall in auch

Profuse torrent. toiw jhe w.teraea
hn. ' .,r"LSLK!that there, waa an extra--

7nT'r'el m CntU' ConaUWrable in-- c

en aucd by the farmers in Anson
' ' weH m 'heir cof.on as corn crops.

for the term of one year, the irriw, belonging ters, Michael Peeler. R. Phillip J. ,ri

noivgthcni ia a very valuable rate, Catharine Randleman, Y. R. RulTm,

iVth'.'m. - . F.lenor Hobison. Joel Rvbinson, Jeremiihr n t
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; i

i I

"I

If!

..v.

i,
tt.

if'.

atJtWa.

twot:JZ;: XlV?,?'
oneofthemisthe Utedwrllinirof the deeaartl!
to which ia attached a 's simp, well
calcuUua for that or any other branch of me- -

chanical buaineka.
Comlitiona of sale, hire, and rent, will be made

known on Uic days nf tale.
SAMUI.F.MLY.J .. ,
Al.XR. UUYD, 'mr'

Suhihwy, Ort. 5, 18':4. 5t3t

Tu Journevn' Tullois,.

I WISH to employ a Jixirnevman Tailor, im.
mediately; good wages and stradv employ,

ment will be given. JACOB. K1UKL1M.
lriniton. X. f. Orl. 1. 18J4. 3t28

k ND rammitted to jail in Salisbury, Rowan

il coiJity, N. C. a nrgro man, who iy his
name iai: he is about 24 years of age, dark
comple In elect and about five inchca hiifh. nr

' rmier i.ia riKm ear oeeawoneu uv the iiect of knife, and speaks vi ry (jnick IHJ UI- - lh
4M tor The owner h notified to ,nd
come forw ard and prove property, pay charges, Cor

,T,""y- - 8AMIJ.i7r.
' 9, -

HAVING settled himself in
C. offers his services

to the inhabitants of the Town and
ita vicinity, in the various branches
of his nrofession !! mv ho Ainiul

at lis shop, one door north of the I'nat.OfW
eirept when absent on professional busineas. be

The lloYse-Slio- e, lor Ste. best

AN the South-Yadki- containing 300 acres of
w xatwa, on wniCJ twgaiJ a..- - . -

c'lnToTfcmTanaonthe river, a complete r
mill with a good dam i also, a canai cm across f
the bend; which ia now in order to build any JL

kind of machinery, with water plenty for Iron
Works, and it ia believed good ore handy ; two

dwelling-house- good barn and a

apple orchard, and abovit one-ha- lf of thc of
Ln.iJk.n.,! and under irood fence, and may be

divided so as to make two settlements i and if the

purchasers should prefer it, I would divide it :

laree proportion of the cleared land is fresh.

XrrrW tfijjw-- ed to poncbaacr will call aiid:w
h ..-iS- fS (8 miles north of Statrsville, in as

i.. .kiiv ana as wealthy a place as any in thc aimin a -

hnef nart of the stateV between now ami the
nritt of next vca'r, as I utn determined to hell and
move, Negroes will be taken in part. Apply
to con the premises. JOHN iivlMSTEU.

Private Kntcrtaitimciit.
Ilil E subscriber has opened a house of

vate Entertainment; where Travellers can
accommodated. He promises all who call

0Bhinv good. IrtaimeuV- u lilv --of 4ba
to cut and drink.

'H " II. II. SATTEKWHITE.

OF SOUTH CM0UXA.
I1H E Lectures in thia College will commence

in Charleston, on the ircond Mnduy in
November next, and continue five months The
I'rofraaors arc-J- ohn

Edwards llolbrook, M. D. Fiofeasor
Anatomy.

Samuel Henry Dickson,. M. P. Professor ef
liifctitutes and Practice,, of Medieinc. . .

1'hoinas G. Priolcaii, M.-1)- . Professor of Ob- -

itetrics, and the diseitftes of Women and Infants.

Henry It. Frost, M. D. Professor of Chcmiitry
(

rnarniaey.
Stephen FJliott, L. P. Pnifessor of Natural

History and Hotanv.
1 H0MAS C. PKI.OI.EAl', M. P.

' "' Dean vf the Fututtp
,.j0, 1B2U 'vUli e dell, .V. C Sept. 'JO, 18:4. , iiO
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